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DISPARLON OX-750 HF
(Defoaming/Anti-popping agent)
DISPARLON OX-750HF is a defoaming/anti-popping agent based on specially prepared acrylic polymers, designed
for baking paints such as acrylic/melamine, alkyd/melamine and acid/epoxy paint for automotive and appliance
applications. Petroleum naphtha is used as a solvent in this product to comply with HAPS free regulation. This
product imparts strong anti-popping properties and OX-750HF helps the paint make a thick film that has no
surface defects.
ADVANTAGES
●
●
●

Prevents popping in industrial coatings.
Improves leveling.
Silicone free. Good recoatability.

APPLICATIONS
OX-750HF especially recommended for industrial baking paints such as Acrylic/Melamine, Alkyd/Melamine,
Acid/Epoxy anti-acid rain paints and 2 component systems (Acrylic/Urethane, Fluoro/Urethane), giving strong
anti-popping properties.
INCORPORATION/ ADDITIVE LEVEL
Post add and disperse homogeneously.
Additive levels -------- 0.5 ～ 1.5 % by weight of paint
TYPICAL PROPERTIES
Appearance ･･････････････････････ Colorless to light yellow liquid
Non-volatile matter ･･･････････････ 10 % by wt.
Specific gravity/20℃ ･････････････ 0.88 g/cm3
Solvent ･････････････････････････ Solvent naphtha

Distributed by:
King Industries, Inc.
Science Road, Norwalk CT 06852
Ph: 203-866-5551
11-13, UCHIKANDA 1-CHOME, CHIYODA-KU, TOKYO JAPAN
(TEL) 81-3-3292-8685 (FAX) 81-3-3295-6079
The information on use is based on data which are believed reliable, but any recommendation or suggestion made are without guarantee or warranty, since the conditions of
use are outside our control. All products are sold on the conditions that purchasers shall make their own tests to determine the suitability of such products for their purpose
and that all risks are assumed by user. We disclaim any responsibility for damages resulting from careless or improper handling or use. Nothing herein is to be taken as
permission, inducement or recommendation to practice any patented invention without a license. See MSDS for safety handling before to use.

